
Cool Relief for Red  
Allergy Eyes 
many people are familiar with the runny nose and sneezing 
caused by allergies. But if these symptoms are often coupled with itchy, 
burning, watery eyes, it might signal allergic conjunctivitis (AC), an 
allergic eye disease. 

Besides irritation, AC symptoms also may include:
:: Dark circles under the eyes
:: Crusting on the eyelids 

:: Sensitivity to light 
:: Blurred vision

“Outdoor molds and pollen from trees, weeds, and grass may be to 
blame for AC that surfaces seasonally,” explains Timothy Chen, M.D., of 
Baptist Medical Clinic | Family Medicine–Madison. “The culprits behind 
year-round problems often include animal dander and dust.” 

If you think you’ve developed AC, see your doctor and try to avoid its 
triggers. The following strategies can also help protect your eyes:
:: When pollen counts are high, try to avoid being outside between  

5 and 10 a.m. 
:: Wear sunglasses or glasses outside to prevent pollen from blowing 

into your eyes.
:: Consider replacing dust-loving drapes with washable shades and 

swapping carpets for hardwood or tile floors.
:: Wipe dust from surfaces and floors with a damp rag at least once  

a week.

Try these tips to give your eyes some relief:
:: Refrigerate artificial tears or saline drops and use them two to  

four times daily. 
:: Put ice cubes in a towel or plastic bag and place them on your  

eyes for 15 minutes. A cold washcloth also helps.
:: If you wear contacts, switch to glasses until symptoms improve. 
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allergy relief with the family medicine physicians and nurse 
practitioners at Baptist medical Clinic is a phone call away.  
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when it ComeS to loSing weight,
it’s often tough to separate fact from fic-
tion. Are these myths sabotaging your 
weight-loss efforts?

Myth: I should avoid carbohydrates 
to shed pounds.
Fact: Low-carb diets can lead to short-
term weight loss. This is caused by the 
water weight you can lose on these diets. 
“You regain this water weight quickly 
when you return to a normal-calorie and 
carbohydrate diet,” explains Jana 
Woodruff, R.D., L.D., of Baptist Nutrition 
and Bariatric Center.

But over the long term, these diets put 
you at risk for heart disease. This is 
because they allow you to consume high 
amounts of protein and fat and are usu-
ally high in cholesterol. A calorie-con-
trolled, low-fat, moderate carbohydrate 
diet is best for permanent weight loss and 
heart health.

Weight Myths and Truths
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:: Fitness & Nutrition 

Myth: For my diet, the types of food 
I eat are more important than the 
calories.
Fact: The total calories you eat determines 
your dieting success—not how much fat, 
carbohydrates, and protein you consume.

To lose weight, try the following:
:: Eat healthy foods you enjoy.
:: Trim your portions.
:: Eat less fat and sugar.
:: Pick a diet that helps you lose about a 

pound a week. “Most weight-loss diets 
allow you to consume 1,000 to 1,500 
calories per day,” says Woodruff.

Myth: I really don’t need to exercise 
to lose weight.
Fact: You can lose weight just from cut-
ting calories, but it’s best to exercise, too. 
Dieting can slow down the rate at which 
your body burns calories. Exercise can 
help increase it. Long-term success 
includes diet changes and exercise.

Add More Activity to Your Day

Only one in five Americans meets the gov-

ernment-recommended standards of two and 

a half hours of moderate aerobic activity and 

two days of strength training per week.

Follow these tips from Patrick Conn, 

Executive Director, Baptist Healthplex-Clinton, 

to beat the odds, stick with it, and get the 

most benefit from your exercise routine.

:: Schedule it. Take a look at your calen-

dar and identify the times you can fit in 

activity. 

:: Start slowly. Begin with a routine that 

feels doable. “If you’ve been physically 

inactive, consider three 10-minute walks 

per week,” suggests Conn.

:: Build up. Each week, add time to your 

workouts. 

:: Keep it interesting. Make exercise fun 

by trying new activities. 

:: Listen to your body. If you feel chest 

pain, dizziness, severe headaches, or 

other unusual symptoms, stop exercising 

and call your doctor. 

:: Celebrate success. Reward yourself for 

each new milestone you reach.

Blueberry Coffee Cake
Ingredients

1  cup low-fat lemon yogurt 

3  tbsp. vegetable oil

2  egg whites 

½  cup sugar 

1½  cup flour 

1  tbsp. grated lemon peel 

2  tsp. baking powder 

½  tsp. baking soda 

¼  tsp. salt 

1½  cup fresh or thawed, drained 

frozen blueberries

Directions

1.  Heat oven to 375 degrees. Spray 

a 9-by-9-by-2-inch square pan 

with nonfat cooking spray. 

2.  Beat yogurt, oil, egg whites, and 

sugar in a large bowl. Stir in 

remaining ingredients except 

blueberries. 

3.  Carefully stir in blueberries. 

4.  Spread batter in the pan. 

5.  Bake about 45 minutes or until 

cake springs back when touched 

lightly in center. Cool 10 minutes.

SERVES 8

PER SERVING: Calories 227, Total fat 

6 g, Saturated fat 1 g, Cholesterol 1 

mg, Sodium 192 mg, Carbohydrates 

38 g, Fiber 2 g, Sugar 12 g

An Expert Opinion

the registered dietitians and other health professionals at Baptist nutrition and 
Bariatric Center have the expertise you need to lose weight safely and successful-
ly. learn about our programs and meet our staff. Call 601-973-1642 (Jackson) 
or 601-856-6459 (madison) to register for a free informational program.
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:: Cancer News
Why Nonsmokers  
Get Lung Cancer 

Even people who have never lit a ciga-

rette can develop this deadly disease. 

Here are some of the reasons why:

Radon

The decay of uranium in soil releases 

radon, a radioactive gas that can enter 

homes through cracks in floors and 

foundations. It can also be emitted 

from building materials, or found in 

water from wells that contain the gas. 

“When inhaled, radioactive particles 

given off by radon can damage cells 

that line the lungs, causing cancer,” 

explains A. Michael Koury, M.D.

Secondhand Smoke

Nonsmokers who inhale secondhand 

smoke take in nicotine and toxic chem-

icals, more than 60 of which can 

cause cancer. 

Asbestos

Asbestos increases the risk for lung  

cancer and other deadly lung diseases. 

This group of minerals was once widely 

used in industry and construction. 

Family History

People have an increased risk for lung 

cancer if their parents or siblings have 

had the disease. “The risk could come 

from sharing behaviors such as smoking, 

living in a house that contains radon, or 

inheriting a gene that makes them prone 

to the disease,” says Dr. Koury.

Are You at Risk?

Baptist offers a low-dose lung 
computed tomography (Ct) lung 
screening that can detect suspi-
cious spots not visible on regular 
X-rays. lung cancer typically 
responds well to early treatment, 
so don’t wait to schedule your 
screening! Call 601-948-6262 for 
an appointment.

if you have CanCer, you may find 
yourself undergoing chemotherapy. This 
treatment can control and even cure your 
disease, but it can also cause a range of 
side effects. 

“Lots of people work while undergoing 
chemotherapy,” says Bob Wilkerson, M.D. 
“How you fare on the job depends on the 
exact treatment you’re getting, your reac-
tion to it, and the nature of your work.”

To balance chemotherapy and career, 
consider the following tips: 
:: Before starting chemotherapy, ask 

your doctor how treatment might 
affect your job. Ask which side 
effects to expect. Be specific about 
what you do at work.

:: Let your colleagues know what to 
expect. If treatment leaves you very 
tired, consider talking with your 
supervisor about adjusting your 
schedule. Part-time hours may even 
be possible.

:: Alter your routine so you can handle 
the most important tasks when you 
feel best. 

:: Consider scheduling treatments late 
in the day or just before the weekend 

to minimize their impact on work. 
:: Overhaul your workspace for comfort 

and convenience. For instance, put 
the tools you need most, such as your 
computer and files, where you can 
reach them easily.

The following strategies might help  
you feel better whether you’re working 
or not: 
:: Get enough rest and sleep.
:: Exercise a little each day (with your 

doctor’s permission).
:: Eat enough protein and calories to 

repair tissues, maintain weight, and 
rebuild strength.

:: Learn and practice relaxation exer-
cises to ease anxiety, pain, and muscle 
tension.

Call your cancer doctor or nurse with 
any questions about your treatment and 
its effects. “Your physician may be able 
to change your medicine or treatment 
schedule or prescribe medications to pre-
vent some side effects or relieve the 
symptoms of others,” says Dr. Wilkerson.

Cope with Chemotherapy at Work

Navigating the Way

Baptist’s hederman Cancer Center has a cancer navigator on staff. a can-
cer navigator is a cancer patient’s contact and resource for information and 
assistance with a range of issues related to cancer, including advice for 
working during treatment. listen to a five-minute interview featuring 
Baptist’s cancer navigator online at mbhs.org/healthsource.
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:: Heart Health Now 

Atrial Fibrillation: 
What You Should Know

In many cases, AF has no symptoms and is discovered when 
a patient is being treated for another condition. “When symp-
toms do occur, they may include chest pain, sensations of a 
racing or fluttering pulse, dizziness, fatigue, or shortness of 
breath,” says Dr. Bensler.

Treatment Options
If you are diagnosed with AF, your doctor may prescribe med-
ication, such as digitalis, beta-blockers, or calcium channel 
blockers. You also may need a blood-thinning drug, such as 
aspirin or warfarin, to help prevent blood clots and reduce 
your risk for stroke.

One type of surgical treatment is the implantable automatic 
defibrillator. Placed inside the patient’s chest, this small 
device detects heartbeat irregularities and sends a shock to 
restore the heart’s rhythm. Other surgical options include 
implanting a pacemaker or removing the heart tissue that is 
causing the irregularity.

Lifestyle measures also can help manage AF. These include 
not smoking and avoiding caffeine and alcohol.

Learn More About AF

if you or a loved one has af, watch an interview with 
electrophysiologist J. michael Bensler, m.d., online at 
mbhs.org/healthsource. find out how serious it is and 
what happens if it goes untreated. also find out about the 
types of treatment that are available and what to look out 
for if you have been diagnosed with this condition.

“Her heart 
skipped and 

jumped 
irregularly.” 

theSe well-worn phraSeS describe sensations that 
nearly everyone has felt. And for most people, an occasional 
skip or flutter of the heart is nothing to worry about. But for 
those with a sustained irregular heartbeat called atrial fibrilla-
tion (AF), these sensations may indicate serious heart risks.

What Is Atrial Fibrillation?
A normal heartbeat begins with an electrical signal. The sig-
nal tells the two upper chambers—the atria—to contract first. 
This is followed by contraction of the ventricles, the two 
lower chambers.

“In people with AF, the electrical signal is firing irregularly,” 
explains J. Michael Bensler, M.D. “The atria quiver ineffectu-
ally, and the heartbeat loses its rhythm. This can cause blood 
to pool in the heart and form clots. Sometimes, these blood 
clots can lead to stroke.” 

Risk Factors and Symptoms
AF is the most common of heartbeat abnormalities, affecting 
more than 2 million Americans. Also, AF is more common in 
older adults. 

Other risk factors include:
:: Heart disease
:: High blood pressure
:: Recent heart attack or heart surgery
:: An overactive thyroid
:: Caffeine, tobacco, or heavy alcohol use
:: Use of diet pills or cough and cold medicines

“Her heart 
was racing out 
of control.”

Atrial Fibrillation: 
What You Should Know

“He felt his 
heart beating all 
over the place.”
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in updating itS heart disease prevention guidelines for 
women, the American Heart Association included a few small 
but important differences in how heart disease affects women.

Strokes More Deadly for Women
Heart attack and stroke are major health risks for both sexes. 
But the guidelines emphasize that 55,000 more women than 
men die of stroke each year. Knowing this can empower 
women to be more focused on stroke prevention. “Learn the 
warning signs and seek emergency care if you suspect a 
problem,” cautions Keith Jones, M.D.

In addition, women should understand their personal risk 
factors and discuss them with their doctors. Some lesser-known 
risk factors include:
:: Pregnancy Problems. The guidelines show that women who 

had certain complications during pregnancy have a higher 
risk for cardiovascular disease later in life. These complica-
tions include having gestational diabetes, pre-eclampsia 
(high blood pressure and protein in the urine), and a pre-
mature or low-weight baby. For example, women with a 
history of pre-eclampsia have double the risk of coronary 
artery disease or stroke in the five to 15 years after preg-
nancy compared with women who did not develop pre-
eclampsia when they were pregnant. 

What Women May Not Realize About Their 
Heart Disease Risk

Act FAST

do you know the warning signs of stroke? find out 
“faSt”—and meet Baptist’s clot-busting stroke team—
on Baptist’s employee blog at mbhs.org/healthsource.

Calcium Scans Predict Heart Disease Before Symptoms Start  

If something is wrong with your heart, you 

might not always know. Luckily, a coronary 

calcium scan can predict heart disease long 

before symptoms show up. 

Who should get the calcium scan?

“Men at medium risk for a heart attack can 

benefit most from the calcium score test, as 

well as men with other risk factors, including 

diabetes, obesity, and an unhealthy diet,” 

suggests Todd Lawson, M.D. For example, if 

you are a 55-year-old who does not smoke 

but has high cholesterol, low HDL (“good”) 

cholesterol, and high blood pressure, you are 

at medium risk for a heart attack. This scan is 

for people without symptoms who are con-

cerned about their cardiac risk.

How does the calcium scan work?

Heart disease happens when plaque—a mix-

ture of cholesterol, fat, calcium, and other 

substances—builds up in the heart’s arteries. 

This causes arteries to narrow, making it hard-

er for oxygen-rich blood to reach the heart. 

This results in chest pain, or at worst, heart 

attack. Using a computed tomography (CT) 

scan, doctors look for bits of calcium, called 

calcifications, in the arteries. Usually, calcium 

indicates the presence of plaque. The test is 

quick and painless—it only takes 10 minutes.

What do the results mean?

A score of zero is normal. The higher your 

score, the more likely you are to have heart 

disease.

What happens next?

If your calcium score is high, your doctor may 

prescribe medications and recommend life-

style changes, such as exercise and a healthy 

diet. Follow-up testing may be necessary. 

Get Our Heart Select Screening

Baptist offers a coronary calcium 
screening program year-round.  
listen online to a 10-minute interview 
with cardiologist douglas harkins, 
m.d., discussing the test at  
mbhs.org/healthsource. to schedule  
a screening, call 601-948-6262.

:: Atrial  

Fibrillation.  

Atrial fibrillation  
(AF) is an  
abnormal heart  
rhythm that  
commonly occurs in  
both men and women.  
“But the guidelines point  
out that women who have AF  
are four to five times more likely to have a stroke than those 
who don’t,” says cardiologist Keith D. Thorne, M.D.

Heart disease is one of the top killers of American women. But 
women have the power to prevent it. Learn heart disease pre-
vention tips by visiting the American Heart Association patient 
portal at www.hearthub.org.
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:: For Women

all thoSe adoleSCent worrieS—
prom, pop quizzes, driver’s ed—are distant 
memories, right? Perhaps not, when it 
comes to one frequent teen concern: acne.

Acne is becoming more common 
among adult women. In fact, research 
shows that more than a third of women 
between the ages of 31 to 50 have had 
clinical acne.

Fact or Fiction?
“Whiteheads, blackheads, and other 
types of acne occur when skin glands 
become plugged with oil and bacteria,” 
explains Amanda Nicols, M.D. “They 
commonly appear on the face, chest, 
and upper neck and back.”

Contrary to what many people think, 
chocolate, greasy foods, and dirt are usu-
ally not to blame for acne. However, 
hormones, which can affect skin glands, 
are a major contributor.

Women with adult acne have flare-
ups just prior to their menstrual peri-
ods. Other hormonal influences include 
pregnancy and menopause.

Some experts also blame chronic 
stress for the rising incidence of acne 

among women. Stress increases levels 
of certain hormones.

Other factors that may cause break-
outs—or make them worse—include:
:: Tight exercise clothes that irritate skin
:: Greasy lotions and cosmetics
:: Friction from backpacks or tight collars
:: Certain medications, such as steroids
:: Hard scrubbing of the skin
:: Sunlight, which worsens a certain 

type of acne
:: Some disorders of the endocrine 

glands, such as ovarian tumors
:: Heredity

Controlling Flare-Ups
“For mild acne, women can try an over-
the-counter treatment that contains ben-
zoyl peroxide, salicylic acid, sulfur, or 
resorcinol,” suggests Dr. Nicols. “Alpha-
hydroxy acid solutions also may help.”

These treatments work by preventing 
new acne. It may be a month or two 
before you notice an improvement. 
These agents also may cause skin irrita-
tion in some women.

Here are some additional strategies 
for controlling breakouts:

:: Gently wash—don’t scrub—skin in the 
morning, evening, and after heavy 
exercise. Choose a gentle cleanser, and 
avoid rough scrubs or pads.

:: Don’t squeeze, pick, or pinch blem-
ishes, which can cause scarring and 
possibly more acne.

:: Choose oil-free lotions, sunscreens, and 
cosmetics labeled “noncomedogenic.”

Women should talk with their doctors if 
they have severe acne, or acne that does 
not respond to the above strategies. 
There is a whole range of treatments, 
including antibiotics and hormones, 
that may help.

Acne: 
Not Just for Teens

The Skin You’re In

Skin care is one of many topics that 
Baptist physicians will discuss at 
“Wild and Beautiful: A Night at 
the Belhaven” on may 6. See the 
calendar for event details.

❯❯
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a twinge in your Side may only be a 
muscle cramp. But how do you know whether 
it’s something more serious?

“Side pain can be a sign of many prob-
lems,” says Jason G. Murphy, M.D., F.A.C.S. 
Some include:
:: Appendicitis. An inflamed appendix is a seri-

ous condition that causes dull pain in the 
lower right side of the abdomen. It also may 
cause a dull pain around your navel and 
sometimes there’s vomiting and fever.

:: A gallstone. Gallstones cause steady, sharp 
pain in the upper right part of the abdo-
men and in the back or under the right 
shoulder. The pain comes quickly and may 
last several hours. “It often strikes after 
fatty meals and at night,” says Dr. Murphy. 
Besides pain, gallstones can cause bloating, 
gas, heartburn, and nausea. More severe 
cases can trigger sweating, chills, fever, yel-
lowish color to the skin or whites of the 
eyes, and clay-colored stools. 

:: A kidney stone. Sudden, stabbing pain in 
your back near your ribs or on either side 
of your torso may signal a kidney stone. 

Afterward, the pain may stretch 
down into the groin. Other signs 
are nausea, vomiting, blood in 
the urine, “burning” during 
urination, and an urgent 
need to urinate. If 
you have a fever or 
chills, you may 
also have a 
kidney or 
bladder 
infection. 

:: Ectopic pregnancy. 

When a fertilized egg implants itself 
outside a woman’s uterus, it causes this 
potentially life-threatening condition. An 
ectopic pregnancy can cause abdominal 
pain with spotting. 

“Call your doctor right away if you have 
any of these symptoms,” says Dr. Murphy. 
“If you suspect appendicitis or an ectopic 
pregnancy, you may need immediate 
medical care.”

How Much Weight Should You Gain While Pregnant?

Just like maternity clothes, weight gain during pregnancy isn’t one-

size-fits-all. However, the American College of Obstetricians and 

Gynecologists and the U.S. government say women should normally 

gain 25 to 35 pounds. If you’re underweight, overweight, obese, or 

carrying more than one baby, your target may differ. The bottom line: 

It’s best to talk with your doctor about your situation.

“You should try to eat about 300 more calories per day while preg-

nant,” says Erica Ory, M.D. “Talk with your doctor to determine the 

ideal calorie goals for your own pregnancy.”

Also, aim to gain 2 to 4 pounds total during your first trimester and 

3 to 4 pounds per month during your second and third trimesters. 

Talk with your doctor about adjusting your diet if the needle on the 

scale rises too slowly or quickly.

Exercise also can benefit many pregnant women. “Most pregnant 

women can safely exercise the recommended 30 minutes or more on 

most days of the week,” says Dr. Ory. But check with your doctor first 

to be sure.

Pregnant? Listen Up!

Listen online to “The Journey of Pregnancy: Frequently 
asked Questions during pregnancy” featuring oB/gyn 
meredith travelstead, m.d. go to mbhs.org/healthsource.

A Pain in Your Side: What Could It Mean?

Surgery at Baptist

Baptist medical Center is recognized by healthgrades as among the “Best 100 
hospitals in the nation” for general surgery. many abdominal surgeries can be done 
through a few small incisions. learn about these minimally invasive surgeries online 
at mbhs.org/healthsource. 

urination, and an urgent 

you have a fever or 
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Q. What are the risks and benefits 
of hip replacement?
A. Hip replacement carries the same risks 
as most surgeries. These include blood 
clots, infection, and complications from 
the anesthesia. The primary benefit often 
outweighs these risks. Most hip replace-
ments last at least 10 to 15 years—and 
that means years to enjoy your favorite 
activities free from pain. 

Q. What are the different kinds of 
hip replacement?
A. The first involves cementing artificial 
parts to remaining bone. A similar proce-
dure also requires placing artificial parts 
near remaining bone. Doctors do not 
cement the parts, however. Instead, 

Q&A: 
hip replacement 
and you

❯❯ Attend a Seminar

if you are considering hip replacement, don’t miss our upcoming seminar, 
“the a’s to Z’s of hip replacement.” See the calendar for event details.

Could Your Aching 
Neck Signal Something 
Serious?

Neck pain is one of the most common 

reasons to visit a doctor. Unfortunately, 

one of its common causes is something 

you can’t do much about: aging. 

“Degeneration of the spine is a nor-

mal consequence of growing older,” 

explains Lynn Stringer, M.D. Aging is a 

risk factor for many of the degenera-

tive disorders that can cause neck 

pain, including osteoarthritis, cervical 

spondylosis, pinched nerves, and even 

pressure on the spinal cord known as 

spinal stenosis.

“Those are big words to describe 

changes in the spine that get worse 

over time,” says Dr. Stringer. All of 

these conditions can cause chronic 

pain and/or neurological problems 

which, left untreated, can severely 

impact daily life. 

Symptoms that may signal a 

degenerative spinal disorder include: 

:: Neck pain that worsens when you 

bend or turn your neck or when you 

cough, sneeze, or laugh 

:: Pain, weakness, numbness, or 

tingling in shoulders, arms, hands, 

or legs 

:: Difficulty in using fingers for precise 

tasks, such as writing, fastening 

buttons, or opening cans 

:: Legs that feel stiff, weak, or jerky, 

making walking difficult 

:: Bowel or bladder control problems

If you have any of these symptoms, see 

your doctor.

Don’t Suffer From Pain

Spinal degeneration in the lower 
back can also cause issues. if you 
have low back pain, don’t miss our 
seminar, “oh, my aching Back and 
legs.” See the calendar for event 
details.

:: All in the Family

remaining bone grows around the new 
parts and attaches to them naturally dur-
ing the healing process. 

A newer hip replacement surgery tech-
nique involves minimally invasive sur-
gery. This procedure is done with much 
smaller incisions. The technique may 
result in faster recovery and fewer com-
plications in some cases. 

Talk with your doctor or a specialist to 
determine which procedure is best for you.  

Q. How long will it take for me to 
recover?
A. Most people spend 10 days or less in 
the hospital. And they are fully recovered 
in about three to six months. 

when iS it time to consider hip 
replacement? It’s time when other 
options—such as medication—still leave 
you with discomfort and severe pain. 
Here are some other frequently asked 
questions about the procedure, with 
answers from orthopedic surgeon 
Trevor Pickering, M.D.
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:: Avoid wearing tight clothing.
:: Eat small, frequent meals.
:: Avoid foods and drinks that can trig-

ger GERD, such as chocolate, citrus, 
spicy and fried foods, tomatoes, cof-
fee, and carbonated beverages.  

:: Avoid alcohol.
:: If you smoke, try to quit. 

freQuent heartBurn, called gas-
troesophageal reflux disease (GERD), 
occurs when acid in the stomach flows 
backward up the esophagus, causing 
burning in the chest or a sour taste in 
the mouth. People with a chronic ill-
ness, like diabetes or asthma, are more 
prone to the problem. 

“Although GERD can make you feel 
terrible, there are more important rea-
sons to prevent it,” says Ronald P. 
Kotfila, M.D. Some chronic conditions, 
like asthma and chronic obstructive pul-
monary disease (COPD), actually can 
worsen with GERD. It also can compli-
cate treatment by mimicking symptoms 
of other problems. For example, GERD 
can cause severe chest pain, similar to a 
heart attack. “If not controlled, GERD 
can lead to serious medical problems, 
like esophageal cancer,” adds Dr. Kotfila.

Lifestyle Changes
Help prevent GERD by carefully manag-
ing your condition. If you experience 
heartburn, talk with your doctor. GERD 
often is treated with medication, but 
lifestyle changes also can help reduce 
symptoms. Try to:  
:: Elevate the head of your 

bed 6 to 10 inches. 

Reducing the Risk for GERD

Teens Need Refresher 
Course in Sun Safety

When you think of risky teen behav-

ior, fast cars and alcohol use may 

come to mind. But a survey suggests 

another danger emerges during ado-

lescence: unsafe sun exposure.

About 700 children were inter-

viewed at age 10 and again three 

years later. In that time, they 

became more likely to go tanning, 

reports the study in the journal 

Pediatrics. And the percentage 

who used sunscreen dropped from 

50 percent to just 25 percent.

Getting sunburns in childhood dou-

bles the risk of getting the deadly skin 

cancer melanoma as an adult. Keep 

your child safe. Start educating him or 

her about the risks at a young age. 

 

Learn More in 15 Minutes

Listen online to “GERD: Not Just 
heartburn” to learn the difference 
between chronic heartburn and 
gerd. go to mbhs.org/healthsource.
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Calendar of events
Spring 2014

Creating Your Future One Stroke at a 
Time
Graduating from high school is a wonderful, 

exciting time in a young woman’s life. Baptist 

for Women is celebrating this milestone with 

a special evening packed with fun and facts 

that every young woman needs to step out 

into life with style. Interior designer Kim 

Cumberland will provide great tips for deco-

rating and equipping a dorm room on a bud-

get. Local artist Chelsea Berry will create a 

piece of art that will be given as a door prize 

to one lucky winner. OB/GYNs Erica Ory, 

M.D., and Amanda Nicols, M.D., will give 

practical advice on avoiding “the freshman 

15,” personal safety, and overall health tips to 

help when Mom’s not close by.

Date: April 22
Time: 5:30 p.m. for refreshments; program 
begins at 6 p.m.
Location: Baptist Madison Campus 
Community Room
Cost: $5 per person

10

Classes and support groups are FREE unless otherwise stated, but registration is required. Except where noted,  
register online at www.mbhs.org/healthsource. or call 601-948-6262 or 800-948-6262.

The Magic at Baptist: NICU Reunion
After the March of Dimes walk, come meet 

and greet the staff and physicians of the 

Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. Enjoy the 

magic show and bring your cameras to take 

photos of your child with a few very special 

friends and familiar faces.

Date: April 26
Time: 12:30-2 p.m.
Location: Baptist Medical Center Atrium
Cost: FREE

Oh, My Aching Back and Legs
Low back pain that causes tingling, numbness, 

or weakness in the legs may be a symptom of 

injury or disease of the spine. When medi-

cines, rest, and other treatments offer no relief, 

surgery may help. Find out about minimally 

invasive options with neurosurgeon Eric 

Amundson, M.D. Learn self-help measures for 

pain relief and get answers to your questions 

about surgery to treat back pain. 

Date: June 5
Time: 11:45 a.m.
Location: Baptist for Women Conference 
Room
Cost: $7 for optional lunch

❯❯ CanCer newS
Cancer Survivors Day
Join Baptist Cancer Services as we celebrate 

National Cancer Survivors Day. This joyful 

event is for survivors and anyone who has 

been touched by cancer. Mark the date and 

watch for more details!

Date: June 1
Time: 1-3 p.m.
Location: The Belhaven, Conference Room

❯❯ heart health now
My Calves Are Killing Me
If you experience sharp pain in your calves 

when you walk that goes away when you 

rest, you could have a condition called 

peripheral vascular disease. Join cardiovascu-

lar surgeon Daniel Ramirez, M.D., and nurse 

practitioner Julie Grissom Cooley, N.P.-C., to 

learn how it’s diagnosed and treated.

Date: April 28
Time: 12 p.m. 
Location: Baptist for Women Conference 
Room
Cost: $7 for optional lunch

❯❯ all in the family
The A’s to Z’s of Hip Replacement
If you or someone you know is thinking about 

hip replacement surgery, don’t miss this semi-

nar. Orthopedic surgeon Trevor Pickering, 

M.D., will discuss a tissue-sparing hip replace-

ment procedure that gives patients less pain 

and a faster return to the activities they enjoy.

Date: April 4
Time: 11:45 a.m.
Location: Baptist Madison Campus 
Community Room
Cost: $7 for optional lunch

Need a Doctor? Browse our online physician directory on 
your computer, tablet, or phone. You can even request a 

referral online! Go to mbhs.org/doctors.



Need Health Information for Your Group? If you don’t see a listing for your particular area of interest, give us a call. 

Baptist offers additional classes and support groups not listed here. We reserve the right to cancel an event due to low registration. 

Dates and times are subject to change.
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online registration available for most classes. visit www.mbhs.org today! 

Spring is the perfect time of year to get a renewed 
view of the world, when everything is new and 
fresh. This event, for both women and men, fea-
tures fresh ideas for home, body, and spirit. 

The evening begins with delicious appetizers in the 
lovely setting of The Belhaven, Baptist’s new build-
ing at 1200 North State. Then, participants can 
choose between two tracks.

The first track, designed for women, will provide 
inspiration for home entertaining and decorating 
from author Patty Roper, Editorial Director of 
Mississippi Magazine, followed by tips for feeling 
and looking your best. The women’s beauty and 
health topics will feature speakers Chris Waterer, 
M.D.; Emile Picarella, M.D.; Robert Harris, M.D.; 
and William Harris, M.D. OB/GYN Barbie Sullivan, 
M.D., will emcee the physician panel.

The second track features celebrated wildlife 
photographer Joe Mac Hudspeth, Jr., followed by 
short segments from physicians on basic health 
goals important for men who want to stay strong 

and active. Featured speakers for the men’s track 
include James Warnock, M.D.; Scott Davis, M.D.; 
and Patrick Daily, M.D. 

The evening will conclude with drawings for door 
prizes, including FREE three-month memberships 
to the new Healthplex Performance Center in 
Madison, and signed books from the speakers. 
There will be a book signing afterward for those 
who wish to purchase books.

About Our Speakers
Patty Roper entertains family and friends with a 
simple approach to beauty and elegance paired with 
classic Southern recipes. She shares her innovative 
decorating and entertaining ideas in the “Easy Does 
It Entertaining,” “Easy Does It Projects,” “Patty’s 
Picks,” and “Patty Loves” departments of Mississippi 
Magazine. She is the author of five entertaining and 
recipe books: Easy Hospitality, Easy Does It 
Entertaining, At the Table with Patty Roper, Easy 
Parties and Wedding Celebrations, and Easy Does It 
Winners and Favorites. 

A native Jacksonian, Patty received her degree from 
the University of Mississippi. 

She lives in Flowood with her husband, Richard. 

Joe Mac Hudspeth, Jr., is a wildlife advocate, 
enthusiast, conservationist, and photographer. His 
first attempt at wildlife photography occurred some 
30 years ago when he captured a sunning screech 
owl with a Kodak 110 Pocket Instamatic camera. 
Since then, the self-taught Mississippi photographer 
has received national recognition when his image of 
an immature least bittern was awarded the Grand 
Prize for Wildlife by the Roger Tory Peterson Institute 
of Natural History. His photographs have graced 
Mississippi Duck Stamps and Mississippi 
Sportsman’s Licenses. 

His books include In the Southern Wild, Return to 
the Southern Wild, and My Southern Wild. His full-
color books feature Mississippi scenery, deer, ducks, 
turkey, gators, gallinules, and other wildlife sure to 
appeal to anyone who loves the great outdoors.

Joe Mac Hudspeth, Jr., 
Wildlife Photographer

AND

A NIGHT AT THE BELHAVEN

Patty Roper, 
Editorial Director 

of Mississippi Magazine

Register online or call 601-948-6262.

SPECIAL 
EVENT

DATE: MAY 6
Cost: $10
5:30 p.m., heavy appetizers
6-7:45 p.m., program
7:45-8 p.m., book signing

❯❯
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❯❯ Men: Take Charge of Your Future

“Wild and Beautiful,” Baptist’s 
special spring event for men and 
women, will feature a panel of 
physicians discussing basic 
health goals important for 
men who want to stay                       
strong and active. See the 
calendar for event details.

Find us on Facebook: 
www.facebook.com/baptistmednews

HealthSource Newsletter 
Is Going Digital

healthSource is moving online. don’t 
miss out on future digital issues. go 
online today to sign up. while you’re 
there, if you answer a short survey, 
you can enter a drawing to win a 

$100 itunes gift card. Sign up today 
at mbhs.org/healthsource.

Follow us on Twitter: 
www.twitter.com/baptistmednews

Real Men Do Take Care of Their Health
men tend to lead leSS healthy 
lifeStyleS than women. They’re 
more apt to smoke and drink alcohol and 
more likely to be overweight. Yet com-
pared to women, men go to the doctor less 
frequently.

According to a large national survey con-
ducted by the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention, many men don’t even have 
a regular healthcare provider. In the survey, 
17 percent of men said they didn’t have a 
“usual place to go for medical care,” com-
pared to just 10 percent of women. 

“The irony is that men have even more 
to gain than women by taking steps to pre-
vent future health problems,” says Massie 
Headley, M.D., of Baptist Medical Clinic | 
Family Medicine–Reservoir. The 
average life expectancy for 
U.S. males is five years 

shorter than for females. Not all of that 
difference is due to biology. There are 
things men can do to protect their health.

At the top of the list is getting regular 
checkups and screenings. “When health 
problems are found early, there’s a better 
chance of successful treatment,” says Dr. 
Headley. If it’s been more than a year 
since your last checkup, call your provider 
and set up one. 


